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Ob • wife trn* aaorabla* btum, tkn«(h a bura-
' bBMMHTfef.ttSafeafc rf MU'Mafelaf aoldler*, trrm the bat-

tW't eonttat lay.
lull laaat haaite had aaaMd thairbaatiof .brow,

la aaaWad’a prime war* low;
MM feta* draw* ia anfui.h, airoo.- hand*aaarr-

kv tin foe.
AM la ailaat honor raaliaf-vietor, Tanqui.bed,

(Me by tide;
With ao boh ritaa* of burial-juat a* if no Cbriat

hod dUd!
Whoa (ha Ml aaaroaa In aplanfer, on (bat laid

*f (brolly daad,
. „

.Oa a Uttl*mound rrclinlnf, laya youngand (allant
beftd {

Twenty luaiinin had not atoleu from bit cheek
the boyish bloom,

Jknd the iprinf time of manhood bad oot ihed it*
freak perfume ;

How ke Jar a mangled martyr, with uo comrade at
hit aide.

With do friend in earth or heaven-juat aa if no
Chriat had died !

Softly with ita gentle kisses, came the night wind
oa hia hair.

Lifting up ita gory maaaea, laying the white fore-
head hare.
n —**«"'* !>■»• tf-oJ vy-fiY..♦j-.’j; nldni(ht

watchea came
To her weeping ayea the vision of a battle field of

And her boy’lay pale and bleeding, with no com-
rade by hie aide—

Tain had been her prayera and weeping—juet aa if
no Chriathad died !

Through the torrid daya the wounded, maimed and
mutilated lie,

(Coreea piled above, around them,) aick and lout,
unheeded die ;

Mot a drop of grateful water to the parching lipe
mav come,

Nought ia heard far in distance but the alow re
treating drum,

And the traina of ambulancee, slowly moving, aide
# hv aide.

kt >, - .. J t - j4AVAt/f uo Chriat
had died ’.

How another dav haa riaen, still the maimed are
helpless th* re,

And the foetid dead are sending poisoned vapors
through the air ;

And the sick and limbless soldiers about in agony
—in sail*

Jf#w who left yonr wives and mothers, ye will new*
er meet again !

And the sun goes down in glory on the dying, aide
by side—

Forsaken both by earth and heaven-just as if no
Chriat had died !

O’er the land, in every hamlet, waiU are on the
moaning air,

Every hearth haa lost a lored one—who will till the
*

empty chair ?

And the fiend of War ia ruahiug, on hia wild
steed, fierce and fast.

And hia trumpet’s shrieking clamor echoes o" the
midnight blast.

And the angels all have left us—to our sin, ar.d to
our pride—

And the heavens are closed upon ua juataa if no
Cbiisihad died !

Woman ! thou art nearer Heaven—rear our house ■
hold altars now,

Pile on them the nation’s sorrow, be the weeping
priestess thou !

Gather in the broken-hearted—hoary men, too
proud to wail;

Mothers, daughters, pallid statues, orphan chil-
dren, tbin and pale;

» Widows, desolate and pining—none to succor, none
to guide—

With nofriend in earth or heaven—juat aa if no
Christ had died !

Dreary homes, wbieh love had lighted, gone ia all
yo»r sunshine now .

What to you the victor’s triumph?—what the
wreath that binds the brow ?

Blighted hearts, whose desolation none can ever
soothe or share!

Earth’s to you a darkened horror—let your agony
be prayer—

Let the sacrifice of sorrow ope the gates of mercy
wide i

Give us peace, O Lord of Nations* let not Christ
in vain have died !

Beaver, Pa.

LEECHES*
*Tia strange, indeed, in time* like these,

How many show their feeling
And lute of country in a kind

Of “ gently o’er uie»tealiug !”

One mail goesprating long and h ud
About our •• bleeding nation,”

But while ibe soldiers gape around
He rob* them of a ration !

Another, with long face he ask*
A blessing on our force* ;

lie wanla a chanca to tryhi*baud
In contracting for horses !

“ lie’* loyal to the *lar* aud stripe*,
He Toted, too- for Jackacn

A* long a* hi* contract last* be *ays,
“ Did Abe, just lay the tax on !”

Another’* olde.-t brother went
To school with Mr*v |yine«4n'» ;

To *how bis love of country he
Would turiu.-h it with tincans !

lle’d like lotui old Uncle Maui,
And try that s’jle of bleedi. g ;

And all the w hile he prate* about
•• This dun liable seceding !**

Another want* a sutler's berth,
“ To tight he isn’t able

And so he’d like to do hi* share
15) fumisliingthe table !

“ lie 1«\ e» hi* dear old country’s tiag,
Aud \aukee Doodle Dalai),

And so he show*hi* love for them
By selling poisoned brandy.

Go where you choose, look where you will,
You’ll tind these army leeches ,

Inchurch, m Luiigie**.on the stump,
A making moil” speeches.

Kourd bar room tires the*c wintry nights
They drink their w hisky toddy ;

While shiver, shiver in the camp*
The men they clothed in shoddy !

Away with all such men as these,
Who lob our Hug’s defender* !

ToWarren und to Lafayette
Wilh all such bn*e pretender* !

And if at all our dear old tiag
I* to be rent asunder,

Let it be done bjr rebel hand**.
And not by those of plunder.

Not Guilty, but Advises* sot to do so
Aoain.—Two ol the great guns of l. e
New Hampshire bar, Jeremiad Mason amJ
Ichabod Bartlett, had been battling all tbe
week, and the most important cases bad
been disposed of. The Judge was half-
asleep, and tbe jury in scarcely a better
condition, and eases were decided before
Hie interested hardly knew which way to
turn. At about four o'clock, an old man
was placed at the bar, accused ofcountvr-
feiting money. There Were but few per-
sons in the court bouse—the law yers w ho
had finished llieir business Nad gone home,
and the oid fellow seemed in a lair way to
be speedily consigned to the State prison.
Mr. Bartlett, tbe younger gun, sal with
bis arms folded, bis leet upon the edge of
the table and, apparently,'asleep, w hile
tbe Attorney General examined two or
three witnesses. Never was justice hur-
ried through in a more summary manner.
The evidence was direct and conclusive,
and as witness after witness left the stand,
the prisoner’s (ace grew paler and paler,
and he trembled ac the ccilawty of bis
file.

By and by Mr. Bartlett opened bis eyes,
cast a glance at the gray hairs of the cul-
prit, yawned gently, and turning to the
Attorney General, said :

“ I’ll defend this man."
He asked no questions of the witnesses,

and took no notes; but when tbe evi-
dence was through, be delivered one of
the most beautiful arguments ever beard.
The testimony, which had appear, d as
clear as noon-day, he pulled all to pieces,
he made discord of harmony', nonsense ol
sense, discrepancy of tbe most exact
agreements, and when lie touched upon
•'the old iimu’s unjust sufferings," beeven
drew tears from the jurymen.

Without leaving their scats, the jury-
declared the prisoner “ not guilty.”

The weeping man, with clasped hands,
leaned forward, seeming to invoke a bless-
ing upon the bead of bis defender.

** Let him out, constable,” said Mr.
Bartlett; “mid now, you old rascal, go
about your business, and never let me
catch you pissing counterfeit money
again!" v“
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Mastek and Scuolaii.—" When I was
a boy," said an old man, “ our school-
master bad an odd wav of catching idle
boys. One day lie called cut to us: —

* Boys, I must liavu closer attention to
your books. Tbe first one of you that
sees another boy idle, I want to inform
me, and I’Ji attend to tbe case.’

“ Ab,” thought I to myself, “ there is
Joe Simpson that I don’t like. I’ll watch
him, and if I sec him look off his book.
I’ll tell. It was not long before I saw Joe
look off his book, and immediately I in-
formed tbe master.

“ ‘Indeed,’ said bo, ‘how did you know
be was idle ?’

“ I saw him, said I.
“ ‘You did; and were your eyes on

your book when you saw him?’
“ I was caught, and never watched for

idle boys again."
Ifwe ere sufficiently watchful over our

omit conduct, we shall have ltd time to
and fault with the conduct of others.

mtt tTM<-lunrta|.

While hrtun ere witling to manure
their crops freely Tor - the annuals, mill
they leave their orchards without any fer
lilixing materials, forgetting that a tree in
place for a aerie* of years must necessari-
ly consume that kind of pabulum necessa-
ry for its subsistence. Thus, an apple
tree, thedry weight of the leaves and hark
of which, after incineration, contain 15per
cent, of lime, cannot be expected to flour-
ish long, without additions of lime. The
tree loses comparatively large quantities
of this constituent every autumn, when
shedding its leaves; these are often ear-
ned from tile immediatevicinity by winds
and the lime is not therefore re-deposited
in the soil within reach ol the rootsof the
tiec whence the leaves emanated. This is
true of nil the other inorganic constituents
ol the leaves, and equally true Of all those
cor,tained in the fruit itself; hence the
necessity of occasionally giving small do-
ses of lime to apple trees. In addition t<>
this, the other ingredients, however small
tnav he their proportions, are equally ne-
cessary to the production of the best re-
sults. Wood ashes form an admirable
manure for fruit trees, for they contain an
infinite variety of alkaline and other pro-
ducts, and in precisely the condition for
re-appropriation by trees. The pear tree
requires additions of potash, and, in com-
mon w ith other fruit trees, italso requires
the entire range of inorganic matters found
by analysis in their ashes. Phosphates
and potash for the apple, slight quantities
of chlorine and soda for the quince, plum,
tart. -

quantities of these two latter substances
for the cherry ; for if common salt lie ad
ded, but slightly in exce-s, the cherries
will exhibit saltness in their taste the (list
year, and the second the tree will die.—
Woods-earth and chip-manure nre adnii
table fertilizer;* fc? 5'aS. tvees, for they
contain proximities in precisely the right
degree of progression to be re appropria-
ted by fruits. An apple tree ne r an old
wood pile always flout ishes well. Stimu-
lating manures, and those subject to ex
ce.vsive fermentation, such as the manures
of the stable, barn-yard and hog-pen.
should- never come near fruit trees. They
cause at>.unnatural gmwth, soft ami im-
perfect in texture, and incapable of stand
ing our chaoses of climate. The bodies
of fruit trees requite attention as w ell as
their roots. Mosses anil lichens forming
on their surface should he removed by tlie-
soda wash we have continually recom-
mended, made by dissolving one pound of
sal soda, previously heated red-hot, to
drive oil'its carbonic acid and render it
caustic, in one gallon of water; thus it
will he found to be a saturated solution,
incapable of dissolving any mote soda,
will destroy the cocoons of insects, and
will cause the decomposition of loose bark,
so that the future growth of the tree wi.l
throw ott' those exercsceneies, leaving a
healthy and perfect surface, capable of
performing all tire functions which the
surface of a tree is called on to perforin,
and nut having its pores closed and its
functions deranged, as when the tree is
white-washed in the ordinary way. Soda
is very much better as a wash for the bod-
ies and huger branches, than potash —for
tile latter not only disorganizes the dead
portions, tint attacks and deranges the tis-
sues of the live portions. We have yet to
find the lirsl live plant w hich a solution
of soda w ill injure, while vegetable matter
not containing the life principle is i- a.lilj
decomposed hv its use. —Working Farm-
er.

WorsDs ix Tin; Back or Fitnr Trees.
— When these occur, the ragged portion
of the baik around the edge ol the wound
should he cleanly and regularly cut,when
the edges of the exposed portion of the
wood tnav be coated with a covering of
Canada balsam, d'liis will protect the
bark from the oxvdizing influences of the
nlmosphere, and at the same time permit
tire growth to occur about tint edges, so
as to prevent the Itirtli.r stripping of the
liatk. Some cultivat es ptefer the use ol
one ounce of gum shellac, dissolved in a
quart of alcohol of !lo per cent, strength.
No larger prop.u lion of shellac should be
used, as a thick coating is sure ’o crack
and peal oil instead of clinging lirtnlv to
the surface. A thin varnish <<f shellac
may also in- used t.n the ends of branches
when freshly trimmed. The alcohol im-
mediately evaporates, leaving a thin coat-
ing of shellac, which becomes dry and
tirmly attached to the wood before any
exudation of sap can occur.—[Working

: Farmer.

Git.vf’K Vinks. —The grape is a great
feeder. Many people wonder why tneir
vines do not bear. It is simply because
they are not fed. Give them an immense
top-dressing of stable manure, spreading

i over all the giutmd where the roots run,
retncmbeiing that they run a great dis-
tance. In the spring, prune closely

—
#-• •

Inocci.atino Siieki*.—The utility of in-
oculating sheep fur small-pox is loudly
pmclaitned in England. In a Mr. liar-
ding's Hock, of four hundred and forty-
six inoculated, four hundred lived, and
out of live hundred lambs only two died.
A neighboring tloekmaster lias been
equally successful; while, where the dis-
ease was taken naturally, sixty-eight per
cent, were lost.

Tiif. Sisters of Ciiakitv.—They spread
their Held of labor over the w hole world.

; 111 every portion of the globe the traveler
meets them. In China, in Australia, in

I the Ibieiflc Islands, on the gold coast of
the I’acili--, in Africa, and in the" very
midst of the l urks—the old enemies of

1 Home. During the Crimean war, they
were among the must valuable aids to the

I allied fore, s While the name ofFlorence
Nightingale is held in delightful honrige

; by the civilized world, it is not to be
i doubted that many an humble Sister ol
Charity, pursuing Iter quiet work aiming

’ the French and Englis i soldiers, was do-
ing heroic deeds worthy of equal praise,
hut which,according to the humility which
is a part of the faitli of tile order, are con-
cealed forever from human knowledge, ex-
cept as they arc remembered and related
by the grateful survivors of that tcrr.hle
war. How far these faithful ministers of
charity are now giving comfort to our own
armies it is impossible to estimate; hut

| many a soldier in hospital tlmuks with
1 lip und heart the hand that smoothes his
' pillow and the voice that soothes his fever, j

1'rulestant ladies are devoting themselves
with the utmost self-sacrilice to the same
work of mercy, woman's most holy mis-

, sinu, and we hear of them ill every part i
| of the country, near the battle-fields, and i
in the hospitals among disease in every
fin in and death in its most as-

i peels, and while we honor and thank :
them, it is hut proper that the same grat-
itude should be felt and express d for the
unknown sisters who here as even-where
are engaged in the same work of mercy

' —N. Y. Journal of Commerce.,

Flow to
“ Finish" a Dai-outer.— For

the attainment of this end, the London i
Hunch gives the following directions:

“ Ifo always telling Iter how pretty .she I
is. Instil into her mind a proper love of;
dress. Accustom her to so much of plea-:
sure that she is never happy at home. — !
Allow her to-read nothing but novels:.— 1
Teach her ail the accomplishments, but
none ol the utilities of life. K.-cp tier in
the darkest ignorance of the mysteries of
housekeeping. To strengthen the latter
belief, let her have a lady’s maid. And
lastly, having given lu-rsuch an education,
marry her to n clerk upon £3U0 a year.
If with the above careful training, your
daughter is not finished, yon may he sure I
it is no fault of yours, and you must look
u oh her escape us nothing but a mira-
cle”

JRrttral anti Surgical.

DR. L. J. CZAPRAY'8
MEDICAL AND SUHGICAL

»
1S8T1TITE,

Sacramento street, belotc Montgomery, opposite
Pacific Mail Steamship Co'* Office ,

San Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, ChiefPhysician to the 2uth Regiment of llonveds, Chic 1

Surgeon to the .Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary'
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women ami Chihlien,
ami Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

l*T Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children. ia~l

OFFICE Hours.—From 9 a. M till 9 P. m. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
San Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abuse. Xerrou* Dehilty, Stricturea, elect*.
Gravel, Diabetes, />i*e<t*e* of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula ,
Pains in the Bones and Ankles. Diseases of the
Lungs, Throat. Xose, and Eyes, Fleers upon the
Body or Limit*, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic 1
Fit* , Vitus' Dance, and all Diseases arising

from a Derangement of' the Sexual Organs.

SUCH ns Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of;

vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver ills* !

head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a.permanent cure can he effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means r>T sure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam
Dining fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California. 1 haverescued from the
jaws of death manythousands, who, ill the las' stages
of the above mentioneddiseases, had been given up
to die by their phvsicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted wlm may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they .
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should he a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is vearce'y ever
effected, a majority of thecases fading into thehand-, ,
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
tiie disease, hut ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the suffered Into a rap d consumption.

lint should the disease and the treatment not cnu*c
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
is entailed upon the children, who aie horn with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affectionsof the skin,
eyes, throat and lung-, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Sell-nb.ise is another formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
jrears of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, cau-es mental derangement,
prevents theproper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in bo«ly and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than ih ath itself.
With the fullest confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure cau be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust. vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males, treated o:i principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part cHLthe State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictlvcoi tidential.

Ad.iiess, L. J CZAPKAY. M. TV,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail steamship Co's Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaks for it■•elf, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

rniMDU.PiiiA, Jan. 17th, 1n»D.
To the E liters of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal :

(iF.xTi.ruFS: —My attention has been call'd t<» nr.
article in the Dcc.-mbcr number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad enndetn degree granted by the
PhiladelphiaCollege of Medicine to Dr. U. J. Clap-
kav. When the application for the degree w.i*made
to the Faculty, it was Accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Csapkny was a
regular graduate M D. of the University of Pe.sth,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
wv.s a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
eundem degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have lafcn refused. By inserting
this in vour Journal, you will do an act ol justice to
tlie College, and confera favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. HAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

llrmiirkAblr Instance of Medical
, Relief.—Below we publish the certificatesof three
! of the sufferers from tliepangs of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and retnedi I
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CrimncAT*.—The nndrrstgricd. decorous r.f ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to

: l?e simi’arly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J.Czspka.v for the permanent recovery of his
health. Dome down by the distressing symptoms

i incident to the vi ions practices of uncontrollable
| pa>sion in youth : depressed in body and mind, una-

ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to iny unutteruble horror, that instead of re-

\ lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
! torture; and, being told by one that my disease, be-

ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would he of little consequence, I despaired of ever

| regaining my health,strength and energy ; and n«aj last resort, and with but a faint hop-, culled upon
Dr. Czapkay. who, after examining my case, pre-

j scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—■ Lneourag-d by this re-ult, I resolved to place myself

| immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all his directions and advice, my head became

1 clear, tny ideas collected, the constant pain in myi back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy ml evil

' forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; thelimapaoility to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-

1 arable dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-
| charges, have all disappeared; and In fact, in two
| months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as If
i inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short

time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own baud.
I With a view to guard the. unfortunate from falling

Into the snares of locos,9th.trnt quacks, l deem it iny
; duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Cz.mkay. and recommend him to ail who may

I stand iu need of medical advice, being assured by
i invown experience, that once under his care, a rad-

ical and permanent cure will be effected.
B. F. FILLMORE.

State of California. County of San Francisco.-—
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, A. I>. Is7»6. (Signed)

John .Middleton, Ti.. s JNotary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, hut of I mnanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, andfrom causes unknown
to me was seized with a tit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe) as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of
my ending, throw a down to tin? ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to theag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render

| assistance or shelter me from danger,as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

i While iu this state, and having previous to my ulllic-
j tiou tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, b.v
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever. he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
tiod I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, ami yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to muke
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advi •«; may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can b** placed.

ft.. s.] Muter Yablonakt.
State of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—

.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st dsy of
August, a. d. 1956. GilbertA. Grant,

[L. a ] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of iny case. Several years ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
l»*a*t beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery : my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my puth to the
grave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Czipkav, and ain now a well and perfectly sound
man. It I* difficult for me to express the emotions*
of dee|M*4t gratitude I expernmoe when realising the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr. Cyapkty, and I feel rJoleM that it Is at |e%*r

flftrttcal aoU Surgical,
In mj power to tender thla feeble recognition of lilt
irreat skill and capacity. To ibe aliiicted I would
•ay, do not despair, for whatever may be the nature
of your caae, 1 am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J Csapkay.

“ There Is balm in Gilead, and there is a physician
there." (l. 6,1 Henry We8m.ik<;.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1S59. City and County of San
Francisco, in the8tate of California.

[L. «.] F. J. Thibaclt, NoUry Public.

The undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessllng, and knows that.the circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. He saw
Henry Wcssling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hit remarkable cure l»y Dr.
L. J. Csapkay. (L. 8.) A. Robkkhkim.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. d. 1659.

[L. *.] F. J. Thibavlt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Csapkay’s Private Medical and
Surglca' Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
lie effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 P. u.

Spermatorrhara, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion co spCAfff. /ore ofta/itade, ermot'tey, tt4f-
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities in men. are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L.J. Cxapkay. His imthod of curing
diseases is new and ntutow* toothers, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkay, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Great to Mankind—Innocent hut I'otent.
— Dr. I.. J. Csapkay’s Prophilactictm (stlf-disin-
fyet » <; -.•?"• ;;ic«tiioiiorrha‘a
an l Syphilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for nil venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous »ypd cancer-
~ngf.fiI

~ V*

and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Csapkay’s office. Sacra-
mento street,below Montgomery,opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. L. J. Czap-
kay’s Prophilacticuin a preventive against syphilitic
and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in itself, it
pos*« sses the power <»f chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-

m u Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr. Czapkay’s Propnilac-
ticitm. It is in very convenient packages, and will
be tpund convenient to use. being used as a soap.—
Price. fi5. For sale at Dr. L. .1. Cr.apkay’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento -treet,

below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Companv’s office.
&r All orders must l»e addressed to L. J. Czap-

kay, M. 1)., Sau Francisco, California. aug 17

ILrgal Stobcrtiscmcnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado —

SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-
cial District.— Action brought in the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the county of El Dorado, in the office of the
clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and state.
The People of the State of California, to HENRY

KOSWAltX, defendant, greeiinf :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you bv William Roberts. Plaintiff,
in the District Court of theEleventh Judicial District,
in and for the County ofEl Dorado, and to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 25th day of August A.
1» within ten days, {exclusive of the day of ser-
vice.) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county ; if served out of thiscoun-
ty. but w ithin this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if strved out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for thesnm of two hundred and ten do|.
lars, with interest thereon from the *.iNh day of July
A. D. ISfiS,—amount due Plaintiff on a •ertaoi prom-
issory note made by you in f.iv«r of Plaintiffon the
2>th day of April A. D. 1>62, and payable three
month** after date, for the sum of two hundred and
ten dollars; and if you full to appear and answer
the said complaint. a> above, r« quite**,the *;ii*l Pialur
tiff will take judgmeiitfagainst you tor said sum and
interest and costs, according *•* the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon II. V. Myres. Ju !• o of sai l District
Court of the Eleventh Juddal District.

, —■*— i Attest my ham! and the seal ofsaid Court,
•J l 8. -in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
* —’affixed, at office in the City of Placerville,
t! is the 25th day of August \. I*. 1**6*>.

TIIoMAS It. P \TTKN, Clerk.
A. C. Pkarlf. Pl’ff’s Atl’y.—»aug3n*4tn

SUMMONS.
OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado*

—ss.—Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.
The Peop’e of the State of California, to Mary

Neida. Uieeting:

You are lu reby summoned t-* appear b*fr*re- rm- a
my office in Placerville Township, of the C ointy of
El Dorado, on the 26th day of July, a. r». 1 **62, at in
nVIock a. m . t«» answer unto the complaint of John
F- ii• tain, who sues to recover the sum of forty one
2.V1U" dollars, balance of an account for goods. Ac.,
sold l*y PUT’s wife to you.—when judgment will l*e
taken against \»>u for the said amount.together w ith
costs, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—-
(•reeling : Make leg il serviee and return hereof

Given un*ier n y hand, this 19th dav« f J til v 18*V2.
JOHN HCSII.

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—It appealing to my satisfaction, by the affidavit of
Pi’ff, that said Defendant upon whom the service is
to be made in this cau«** is not a resident of this
Plate, hut now resides in Virginia City, in the Terri-
tory of Nevada, and it appearing thata cause of ac
tion exists a>.ain.-t said deft—It is ordered that
«*rvb?e he made hy the piiliUcatmn of the summons
hereto attached in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper printed and published in said county, at

, least once a week f*»r the space of three months,
when sueli service will he deemed complete ; and
that a copy of il. - summons h- forthwith dep sited

1 in the postoffiec directed to her s.rid place of resi-
dence ; and this case is continued Is* the 6th uay of
November, 1**62, at the hour of In a. it.

This 2dth day of July, l**.*.
v JOHN nrsiv,

aug2tn3 Justice of the Peace.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

TO ail whom it may concern.—Know ye that, on
the 2"th day of November, A. D. 1662, at ten

••’clock A M. of that dav.or as-oon thereafter as 1
can he heard—I. LT'CTXDA RICHMOND, wife of
John \Y. Richmond, of Clarksville.White Oak Town-
ship, County of El Dorado, State of Califnrtiia. w.ll
make applicati* n to the District Cnuit <*f the E’ev-

; enth Judicial District, at the District Conit room at
Placerville in said El Dorado County, for an order
of said Court, to be permitted to carry on husim -s

| in my own name and on m.v own account, as a Bole
Trader, in accordance witn an act of the Legisla-

ture entitled " An Act amendatory of and supple-
mental to an Act entitled an Act to authorize mar-
ried women to transact business in their own nanus
as Foie Traders,” passed April twelfth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-two, approved April >th 1852.

| And I further declare that it is my intention to
aptdy for an order of said Court, permitting me to
carry on the business of hotel-keeping, store-keeping,
ranching, stock-raising, mining, teaming, and tra-
ding generally.

LCC1XDA RICHMOND.
October 2nd, 1S62.—td

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 27th. 1562,
pursuant to an order of the Hon. Probate

i Court in and for El Dorado County, State of Califor-
i ilia, the undersigned, administrator of the estate of
X. Steed, deceawd, will offer at private sale, at his

j store iti El Dorado, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 3 P. M.. the following described property, be-
longing to said estate. r«» wit /

A lot of ground, in El Dorado, on the south side of
i South street, bounded east by lot bought by J. W.

Jackson, south by lot of \V. II. Paver, west by lot
• of Mrs. Houghton, north by South street. Title,
• indisputable. QCF” Terms, Cash.

N. RHINE.
Administrator of N. Steed.

October 4th, 1562.—td.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—In the County Court. In and for said county.—

Franklin McKeun vs. His Creditors.
In the ma t<r of the petition of Franklin McKean,

an Insolvent Debtor:
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made hy the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said In-
solvent Debtor, Franklin McKean, to be And appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the court house of 6aid
county in theCity of Placerville, on the 25th day of
November, A. D. 1S62, at the hour of ten o’clock A.
M. of said day. to show cause. If any they can, why
the prayer or said Insolvent Debter should not he
granted, and an assignment of Ids estate be made,
and he be discharged from hisdvhts and liabilities in
pursuance of the Statute In such case made an I pro-
vided. And, in the mean time, it is ordered thut all
judicial proceedings against said Insolvent Debtor
be stayed.

, ''-A— , Witness my hand and the seal of said
' L. 8. [-Court herein affixed, at office in the City of
—J Placerville, this 19th day of September A. D.

1562. THOMAS It. PATTEN, Clerk.
BLAXCHARn A Mfrkditii. Att’ys for Petitioner.

|sept2oml]

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

ALL persons having claim-*against the Estate of
GEORGE SLA NCI IK, Deceased, are hereby

notified tb present the iatfie with the necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned, Administrator of said
Estate, at the office oi F. A. Ilornblnwer, Esq., at
Pilot IliL, in the County of Eldorado, State of Cali-
fornia, within ten months from the date of this no-
tice, or the same will be forever barred hy law.

W. I. 8ALKKLD,
Administrator ot said Estate.

Dat'd, September 27th, A. D. 1»62.—*lm

CALL. AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO.
— AT —

THEIR 3STEW STORE I

Next door to Tan Yoorhlez’ Drug Store,

fmayfil]

•• Her* ahail lh« i’um U* Ptcvl* • rtghi* malntale,
Uaawsd bj lofloewc* nrf wnbHb«4 hy fata."

♦uJS*** DBtt °°4

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

f.lona Street, Worth of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors ofthe MorXTAlX Dkmocrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with

confidence that they have the

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all

the various descriptions of

PTlIi^TING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to proTe by occtftar
demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting; Card!
licing fully convinced of the fact that the price*

for Printing, like all other xrckmsakt things in Cali-
fornia. have greatly decreased within the past vear,

we hnve accordingly bought and put into operation

all ilia lvc*e«vc most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compote with evkx San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“Money could be saved hy sending below for print-

ing.'* Our stock of

CARDS, BILL. AND FANCY PAPER,

Isalways of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, l*etng in constant communication with our

Agent in San Fraucisco, anything stw. or of xhvki.

dksio.v, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault « »x
jiotbe found with prices or execution, wo will now

reiterate that

BOOKS ASP CA TALOGl'ES,

POSTERS ASIf HASDRILLS,

PROGRAMMES ASP < IIP TLARS,

IS VITA 77".VS A SD TP SETS.

Jill. LIJEA PS, FREP ill T lili Ls

B VSISESS CARDS ASP TAGS,

i Ji. / A* A SP Bo TTLE l. . I PELS.
( ERTIED A TES OF STm A”.

BA SK CUE* KS. RECEIPTS. d<

In any desired colors or style, will he printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former pri* *s. and in the same style that has

always been the commanding feature of printing
, emanating from the < (Roe of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who hnve hitherto patronised us are

! satisfied that what w • have above announced is

! strictly correct; those who have not y»t patronized
; us, need only make one trial to l*e convinced. Me
! are both practical pristkks*, and are fullycapable of
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

CELAVICKS JAM AHV.
PKopr.irroHs.

Pi.iCEfti ii.tr, January *, l*»fi2.

i A Democratic and Conservative News-
i paper in the City of New York.

| NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F r several years t?,e Democrat!r and On'et entire
sentiment of the Nation ha-* been keenly alive to the

! necessity of being faithfully and ably represented hy
I a first-class Newspaper, published in the Cityof New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding

; a wholesome iulbietice throughout the Union. The
| great w.int has be* n, and is. a paper which shall
I 'Ustaiii the saint- relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as doe* the New York Tribune

j to Abolitionism Mini all kinds of Radicalism-a pa-
i per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
j rect appreciation of the true principles of our (iov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in ull respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet atlur led at a price bring-
ing It within the reach of the musses of the People
throughout the country.

I The undersigned, from their connection with the
j Albany ATLAS} k AKG US—one of the oldest andI best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, torespond to this demand, hy establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS4 A ROUS to tlie City «.t New York, wheie
it will hereafter be issued under the inline of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

j It is published in quarto form, of the size of the
i leading New Yoik Weeklies’..and we vromiae that in

Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Depart meat*, in its Market Hearts,and in

' all other respects, shall he at least equal to any
I paper published in that city. While devoting to it
I our own editoriul services, it has also the benefit of

1 the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
| Elox Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C mmerre, a gentle-

| man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
| The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

wjth ample additional sped I assistance In the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Ntxt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic aud
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and -National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in thecolumns of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects,devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of thecountry.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the New York Weekly
Argun the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way iuto every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year 5 00
Eight do do ]0 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily Alla» Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer of
Broadway and Park Place, oppoeite City Jlall
Park , New York.

COMSTOCK * CASSIDY,
feblli Proprietors.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
oIf TMI PACIFIC COAST*

CALIF OIB N I ▲.
rowr orncK. cor*rr.

Areata Hotuboltft
Anaheim Los Angeles
Albion Mendoclho
Anderson Talley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviso Santa Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alamo Contra Coata
Alleghany Sierra
Alplia Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel’* Calavera*
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Burksport ..Humboldt
Hodega Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont .San Mateo
Bangor Butte
Bclota San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
BidwelPs Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley . Napa
Burwood San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch .Trinity
Butte Valley aa.. Butte
Butte Mill* Butte
Crescent City l)e' Norte
Cloverd lie Nmomn
(Tairsville Mendocino
Calpclla Mendocino
Centerville.. Alameda
Cue he Cr« ek Yolo
Callahan'sRanch Siskiyou
Campo Seco Calaveras
Camptonville V uha
Canon CBy Trinity
Clarksville El Dorado

' Yolo
Cedarvllle El Dorado
Cherokee?-*-- Butte
Chico •

Central House Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Colonia El Dorado
Colorado Marij*osa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi Colusl
Clay’s .Calaveras
Cosumnes Sacramento
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alam**da
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Placer
Denverton ,lul»tw
Diamond Springs Kl Dorado
Don Pedro's Bar Tuolumne
Dnwr.ievtllo Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytown Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka Humboldt
Elder ton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove —Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte

Ophirville PlacerOroville ButteOruFino.... 8i»kiyou
Orleans. Klamath
Oregon House YubaOusjey’s Bar . YubaPacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Costa
Pescadora Santa Crus
Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg TularePea Vine ButteP‘ lot Hill El DoradoPrinceton ColuslPine Grove AmadorPoland San JoaquinPoverty Bar CalaverasPlum Valley SierraPlumas Yuba
Quartz Valley Siskiyou
Quincy.. PlumasRedwood City San Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer
»*"»*«■Ked Dor NevadaK:chtand SacramentoRich Gulch Calavera*Rio Seco
R'oVirta Solano5OC

o TehamaRockville.
Rough and Ready NevadaRound Tent Nevada
Reynold*’ Ferry Calavera.
South Fork Humboldt

Ran Bernardino San Bernardino
Sap Diego. San DiegoSan Gabriel to* Angelea
«*' 'nJ. ...MendocinoSan Tail* Obl«po..

. San I.ui«Obl.<pog»n *« Jl*™ -
— -Santa ClaraSant. Barbara Santa BarbaraSan Rafael Karin

Santa Hot* /...Sonoa
Sonoma fancm*

Sin Lorens* Alameda
fan PalHo ContraCoota
falinaa Monterey
fan Juan NontrrMr
fan Joae Hants Clara
Hants Crus Hants Crus
Searflvllle Ban Mateo
Sequel./ Bants Crut
fan Antohlo Monterey
Sheldon faeramento
St. Helena Napa
Ft. I<nula ...» Sierra
Salmon Folia . El Dorado
faeramento Sacramento
fatsbury*? faeramento
fan Andreas Calareraa
Fan Francisco San Francisco
Fell on’s Ranch . Yuba
Spanish Flat El Dorado
Staples' Ranch fan Joaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley /...Yuba
Shaw's Flat Tnofnmne
Sawyer’s liar Klamath
Sevastopol IXapa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweet land’s Nevada
Sclad Valley Shkiynn
Fnelllny's Ranch Merced
Fnrinfrflcld Tuolumne
Stockton fan Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottabury Fresno
Scott's River .. Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
Starr House F Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table RlulT Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Temescal 8an Diego
Tomales Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Ttmbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity.
Trinity Center • Trinity
Thompson's Flat Butte

.
. ... .«a«wr

Ckinh Mrndocino
I’ncle Sam Napa
Cntonvllle -

Vpper ClearLake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vallicito Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Virginia ..Waver
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola faeramento
Warner’s lt*nch fan Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Wood side San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western ■ ■—West Point Calaveras
WYavervitte Trinity
Whisky Crerk 8l.a«ta
W’oodland Yolo
Wnods’ Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Ituite
W yatt’a Store. Maripoaa
W atsonvillf Santa Cru*
Yankee lliii fllutta
Yankee Jim's. Placer
Vreka SNktynti
Yeoniet fcJ Dorado
Yolo Yolo
Yuha Cit} Sutter

NEVADA TERRITORY
rns? ornca. cm stt.

Cnn% M IU Carson
Cnrann City Cartwn
(»cn*m Carson
F*»rt Churchill Cnrs**n
Luke Valley Carann
Silver !*»♦v Carson
Virginia City Carson

OREO ON.
post «mc«. cm str

Albany I.tnn
Amity Van.hill
Applegate J o ksoll
A-bla"«l Mills Jaekaofi
Am’oria CIat«op
Am ora M ilia M »»ion

lielpasai Maroii
IU<M.inmgt«»n I'oik
Hriilg*'p<ii t Colic
llritrlnille Washington
Jlrow list ill*- . Linn
li Ithrville M u n »i

Cliuii!|*m*jr — Mat ton
CU:-op

Central I.mn
Cincinnati polk
Cow all «* It**n*«*:i
CottagM firove..^L# Lai-
C"W ('reek

IhiMt - \Va*...
Ha’!..- |»..lk
h iltv si’** 1 '*:n k mas
1 lard I o k-t»n
Ih.Mon \ ,o.l,ill
H*—
H an llil?. I,iitn
Empire City . . « •*•••*

Elk ton . [’tniHpM
K»»"|.i I k
Ltna Hoik
Eugom- ( ii v I. ,! «•

La.i M '!,.t ton
Ft at.k in

. I..,rc
Freed*-in . . Lnne
I re-t«. W ,-f ion
(ttilr-t'lile. H>'Ugia-s
(»i,#d Tntmgs . . . ... .CliiVtnas
(irar d I'ruiric Lat e
(ir.unl i'oik
Hurt i-loir . . Lmn
H ill-loT. •’

.... Wa-lih fl
!t'd* p. |,Or to c Hoik
Jack-ons tile J o k-mt
Jorny<»|o-hs. l!*n’on
K*-i: -ga'*
Kiiln* 111_ jn.,-1 1.• i
King'* Valley Ii. i i n
L.fuVrtle .'. V.H'iliill
I. iNhiw » Mill* I,inn
I,it'll *■ I 0**>,
Lawn Ar b.*r p. .k
1.1'blUHill I.ii. t,

I.l’!ll"<t ,1 I* t
l.* xn ift.’i, n!,,«»!>
l.ibertv |Vn,(>n

l."t>C T**,n Lane
I.uckimtitte |’,dk
M Iwynki.* Clurkmaa
McMinnville Yamhill
McKern* ic'a J.*ne
Muunt U».*d Yen.i.ill
Mount Sec*It I'm,?l,«<
M»nm<*iit I, I’oik
Montyaw ania Wnithlo
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Ihuiglaaa
Needy (Mac kina v
North l' inyoimlle llouglax*
North Vamhill Yamhill
Oakland . Dnuglaes
Oregon City Clackinna
Osceola Mulinomah
Oswegr. .Clackmav
Portland Mulinomah
Parkersrille Marino
Peoria l.inu
Phtrnix Jackson
Pleasant II ill Lane
Port Orford Curry
I’lum Valley PolkRandolph . Comte
Ranier. . Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
Rickrcal Polk
Roscburg Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem.; Marion
Sandy c fact max
Salt Creek I’oik
Santrain City .Marion
Sci Lino
Scottsburg Umpqua
Silverton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer I.ane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilacmint Pierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen's Columbia
Starr’s Point Renton
Sublimity Marion
Suiaiau La ne
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfhntea Polk
Williamsburg Jnsephiue
Wapatoo Washton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette. YamhillWaldo JosephineWillamtna Yamhill
Winchester lhuiglsss
Wilben DouglassYoncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON
POST OPTICS.

Acadia
Raker'a
Bearer
Rnrspnrt
Brirceport
Cansemah
Cascades
Castle Rock
Cathlamet
Chebalis Point
Cherbourg
Cedarville
Claquato
Cowlitz
Coal Bank
Kbey's Landing
Fisher's Landing...
Franklin
Fort Colville
Fort Stevens
Willors
Grand Mound
Highland
Hood’sRiver
Lake River
Miami Prairie
Monticello
Montesano
New Dnogeness...,
Oak Harbor
Oak Point
Oakland
Olympia

TERRITORY.
COPKTT.
Sawmish
Thurston
Thurston

Lewis
Chehslis

Clackamas
Lewis

.Wankisbiim
..... Chebalis

Clalam
... .Chebalis

Lewis
Lewis

....Thurston
Island
Clark

Pierce
.Walla Walla
....Thurston
....Chebalis
.., .Thurston

Lewis
.. Clackamas

Clark
...Thurston

Cowlitz
Chebalis

Clalam
Island

....Thurston
....Sawmish
. .Thnntoq

roaf omcB.
0ystern lie
Pact He City r ...

Pori INneofcr;,,
Port Ludlow....
Port Madison...
Pori Tow D*cnd..
Port Orchard....
Port William..,.
Rockland
Saooder'* Prairie
San Juan
Scalier Creek....
Sea bee
Seattle
Skokom Chuck..
Skokomiah
Spanaway
Teekalel
Union
Vancouver,.... u
W'ailepta
Wa*!nigal
Whatcom.......
Wvnokee
Yehn

oonrrr.
......Pacilhf

Ulalanf
•*•••. Claris
• * •

•
• .Kitaop-

• • ■•Jefteraon 4

Kii*op
KitaiU/

...Skatnaniid
• ••” hatcom*
... Thurston'

Kitanp*
•

• • • - King
....Thuraton
....Sawmith

Pierce
Uhehalia
Uhehalia

ClarkWalla Walia
.......Clark

• • • W hatcomChehali*
.. ..Thuratoo

fOl'RTg or KL DORADO COtHTt,
manner romr-Hoo. r r. Th_ .Clfrk. fMfrular Trrais rvoiiHurt „n .>.- T*" *

tVfcratfy *lM May, and third Mn.|», -r !"*•*>
•ad Xotmbrr. 9 A*d»«:

cnv**"^
Pat'en.
of January. M.y a»M!*TUw*W

COURT OP 3F.3!UOX*-H«e. Jama* J«*t
Judfr: Orti, W. Xtout and Hiram Palt. /<«*,

and Thomas H. Patten. Clerk—holds its regain
first Moadar* or March, July and X»»« rmher

PRORATE COI’RT— Hon. James Johnson. Jadgr;R. Patten Clerk—bolds regular Terms on the fourtliofeach month.

n*—'W* Juhnann,JnAm
\ffMt t(i mrm/mr trnram dtpini

a»
SHARD OF RCPRRVWORS-eonol.ts of Ceorae W a_

*• * * Plmrs -Thomas M. Pitteti cu*Thold regularmeetings oq the first Mondaj of each month

Plac.rvlU. poat oSBsc.’

office ntV wcSoc\.'$.yi. * —» **4ln \

1
The ?!Sr fm th* AtItn,,c »•*«*. and EUr~,clour at <hts offlcfTcrre- -f +4 MLThe Mullsfor Oregon and Washington

eln*e evt-ry day at9 nVIock P.H.
*#ry*

The Malls for Gristly Pint .-lose at this offirevery Wednesday, morning at fi o’clock
The Mailt Tor Newtownclose at ftnYlacV K w

on MondaytyWednetdays. and Fridays.
The malls for Cert»rr>» a/rd Indian Dim...cW afA o’fWli A M., -rery Vanday and FridaVThe M»tl»for ahd fr.L,ma close2erydar.t Sundays ex epted ) at 8 o’clock.The Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and Georgclown Maiclo»e Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at ax

o’clock PM J ** *>

Tlie Mails for Car«on Val.er and Salt Lkke Caclose every d»y at IS o’clock M.
OFFICE IIOTUS—Kr< in o’clock, A. M. till!M.; and from 1 till 6. I*. M.. { Sundays rxcrnteiiOn Sunday—From 9 until lu. AM. ftna'

* until 4 V. M. P M W. || RODGKRS, p y

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.Srn.lon—(lintrlr. l,-.| i>,|, A. St. C. I><r«»
" llarvey. •

Men.hers oi the A«*efrtWy—Pener* Dean. J. Pna^rJ. II- Dennis. II ti Parker ’

COUNTY OFFICERS,
r,mnr.v Judge James Johnsaa

County Clrrk it j..",.
County Cnll.cfnr j M SovnoU*County Krtonl-r St.phon H ilt-,.
CountT Tr.H.uror J. I. Perkin.County tun tiro Mrlv.u.1,Public Ailminisirator U K tiarlardCounty Purveyor Hugh p,*,,
su|»erioten<ient Common hools \| a 1 jndr
County Cnrnnrr W. KiMtr'r.fl,

iftisffllanroits '3litimising.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

AGENT ,

si.i rxiartst...

Own* the P’lrehasc •*' Merchandise aMarticle* .,f r\ Kry drscripti.<n are sullotrd hyihe
undersiftieil.

A rest.’enre In f* « ■ ty of ..vrr ten years, and ti
«?*!»• fence III :h- lMi«mes> of nrarlr the same ier.fUof l ine, are roushlered sntftcient t.. warnrt tl.ecanfldenre of |H*r«>in« in th»- country who •K'raa> oosU*
re<)airr t« mak» f.urihaarS heir. lUf- :ph d.«. arn-rrIlf M rr.’ihlc party, or who may l*e tonktl.ff far a
|.rrip:itient *,*>£••;.t in Man tran»»s *o To either the
advertiser offers hi» *. r rtr. s. a— ic i.< ah ai r. intra.t
order* 1 hinthatho e.T,rt »u ill l*«- spared to «i«.
•Mile l»>e.r . nlHS'Hk.„|.« *.V

\ rder« must i»e wth the cash *

Those drs-r-i? I.fvrmatton concrri.lng the under-
Sif»:• d. ar- r> *• uh •

M •. T «’■•hmi. A - K »r Fra; cisco ,
J. II r.»irh :• A I’o .

f I.ar.yhv. Drnrifist, ••

K;»nt. Pe,t.„dy A Cu ,
Ir. P. t:.»nh ...

Il'.ss. IHrtlfmlrr A Co..
J Anti.-. \ 1 «, I’n >1. c.
And «• • i• .it •*h« k Jan’i«t \. Pu*n •;;t r# of tieM 't sTtiv fi»u » a»r. Pi ».*en die.
N 1:—Ortfers * - M.»rh*nerr, Plaoof.irtva. Msfa*de f,. ,,g M tchineu. W.i! S 1,-wtlry. etc .v j

he attend* d to by venjo ten* judtfiN.
Is. I*. H^IIKK,

Commisstrn •• d I’.ir •» a*ir-g ARent,fi.*:* IV vsS-jigt. t, a:rr . t n|i atatrs.Opposite Mayu re * U,*vra H u.*-, »au Iranoar..
j* ’I-tf

INSURANCE AGENCY!
r*

* KOUfiK 't COVDt V 1 s-irar re Arent. »pr«
I I .«• 1anre m tin f... J-.a .:ig «r, J k r o vii and re-

•J.. • Insurance t'-.n 1 SI. r.
M i't'. ri V re |>.. jranc- C . ts fW* *

Ph'T v I iS’irance t‘.»— A«*rts .'kVin\»
C ty F r Insurance Co—A**»-t* .tti u«a
k|efr«*|ad far» I’ rr Innirant .• <*•» - \*«. r* 3aA.*ss»

Al.l* I.*>SSK> ‘o »h- *xh .r. Ctoopao jmmJ in San
Fnr.f*?o TMMTDT\TK1.Y up n adju».mrot

f.KOliSh MCONDFK.
Srptld Agent.

ALEXAVDEK BISWELL,
PHACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Pup?r Ruler nn.l Blanl: Buolc Makrr
•MT Clay and .*>11 C«*mmerci.*l sts . t.. tweer. Mont-

g .ru- ry and strrrtr, *

SAN FRANCISCO.
re- Binding of every description neatly eieca

,ted. It’ink Books lluled and Bound tn any drmred
pa'.tern. jur.Jlyl

FASIIIO.VS FOIt ALL SEASONS-

0 2
PASTIES visiting Paeramento. should bear In miad

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the ettensive Establishment of

LAUtOTT—HATTER,
Cornerof Peeond and J streets ;

1 Where may always he found the largest variety of

HATS* CAPS, FUB8, ROBES, ETC..
• In the Plate, which he guarantee* to aeM LOWlff
than any other House In the City. Callbefore

, ciiasinf anil examine l-.ls stuck. sept*

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Ol&sier and Fiper-Hugn.

CARRIAGES, Rannyrfl,l'la|.,Trsfiyy*r«nci«..D.
gullaa. Ac., Painted at pricct to nk tl»« ti»M

WINDOW GLASS.
Jnit Roceloed and for dale, CHEAP FOR CASH.

10,000 Fectof Wlmlrw Glass,
All sixes, from Sxl0to30x40. Also, PUTTY, aai **

kinds of
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.

Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gatf *

Leaf, Bronte, a*-.

rJF Orders from the country, for work or
terial,promptly attended to.

W. L. 31ARPW-
raar29 Main st., near Stony Point, PlacerriW-

City Sexton and I'ndertaRer.
A. TEDDER,

Sexton and UxDBiTAflR,
Keeps constantly on hand and a»ak* *•

arder all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fane-
Fils with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—-
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at t*e
shortest notice, and on the moat reasonable term**

A. TEDDER also manufactures and keeps alwsj*
on hand all kinds and sixes of

(

Window Sash,Doors, Blinds, Bedstesds*
Tables,Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes*

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which he warrant* t*
made of the best materials and workmanship-

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above U»*
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, T**
oerville. septlo-tM*

REMOVAL.
S. EiHUHHer, Pawn-Broker,.

(Successor to If. 8teinberf,>

HAS REMOVED his place of business to the store
recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain tut a Mill*'

nery store, where he will tarry on the busioertOT
pawn broker as heretofore. R^t***,

Legal blanks op all kindk fob sx^fat this office.


